
T"EvendeV nndV.-jW-( r Settl'cmfr. Mr Lillle Nadstanek'of Salem Friday here wlth'his mother Mrs."Mrs. Dwaln Gibson entertained
three-tabl- e five hundred P9I1J

over from MU1V City Sunday and
spent the ' day with Mrs. Haynes

' ' 1,1 ,:
I CLOVERDALE'

7w ; t;
ctoVERDALE. Ore Feb, 23.

Mr.- ami Mrs. -- WIll'Evercttc of
Oregon , City spent Wednesday
With" Mr. Evtette's mother,"' Mrs.
Helen Butzhy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Aldrich.'.who
have :Deen..: visiting, with Mrs.
Caroline Dra'ger, went on to Port-ian- d'

Wednesday to visit relatives
there. t . . i . . ,

W.'F.: Wright 7is farming Mr,
jonni uarner.s piace this sum

"mer.
' Mrs. Anna. Kunke and Mrs. Mi
Fliflet were shopping in Salem
Saturday. 7. ...

Mrs. Jennie Farr I quite sick.
causea irom a iau- - she got re
cently... .

. - -

Mr. and Mrs. ' William Butzk?
drove to Stayton Thursday.

v Albert Hennls of Portland spent J

WATCH' FOR

ern convenience The Biggest Picture of Any Season
! ' .v "4

The hostess was assisted in serv-- j
ing;by her daughter-in-law,- " Mraf
Lyman? Shorey and M Us 1 Louise

'
Shores;, ;' u t': ' i

4
j

I STAYTON NEWS; I

n . . .

f : STAYTON.-lOr- J -- Feb. ' 25. J.
Norval: Fisher," a student at OAC.
was home' with his parents, - Mr.'
and Mrs. Joe Fisher over the
week-end- ." 77.;-- '

; W. O. Cooper and, sister drove
to Independence Sunday where
they visited briefly, and returned.

.Charles Frank; has taken over
one-thir- d interest, in the Boedig- -
beimer-Wourr- as meat market and
will be associated with the busi
ness in future.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E., Taylor drove
to Salem Sunday morning where
they attended services , at . the
First Baptist church. - i j

; W F Goodman and Gale Miss
ler will leave this week for. Klam
ath. Falls where they ahve secured
employment.

i Mr., and Mrs. Gilbert Beal. and
two children, of North. Sant 'am
were shopping? in, Stayton Satur
day. r - ..7 .

Mrs. Mattie Bruce and Mrs.
Frances, Parry were last week vis-
itors, in Portland returning home
Wednesday - evening.

t The infant daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. William Harland who was
bfonght- - here from Detroit, sutfee- -
ng a- serious attack of pneumonia

M said to-b- e improving

:
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bakiirgteitte
made; byjwbmen

r who Have devoted
their Uyes to prob

I lems iofne ldtch.--
v en TKere is not one

condition tiiirl&rwhick

pas&d through . Stayton' Saturday
evemng'on . her way to the"; home
of her brother, i:George'-- Hay' f
Jordan where a birthday dinner .on
Sunday was the alluring rfeatuxe.
A' sort of family reunion .was,' an
added attraction. 1 f :

, ,
- i

A comedy skit In" pantomime will
be one of the feacures; of ; the ' en
tertainment : to be"r given at the
high school auditorium this; week
bong hits, music and : a one-a- ct

drajna are also Included. The
proceeds or th enteVtanmen't "go
to assist ' the rarenUTeacher asso- -

ciatfon in providing a, curtain' for

Mr, ahd Mrs. Roll,HaroId were
given s; surprise' Saturday evening
when- - a nartv of tthetr neirhbdrs
dtd friends gathered at their farm
home near Stayton for an evening,
of merry making. Ckrds, parlor
games, etc., ; formed the eyenlngs
diversion,. --After, the 7 games, a
luncheon -- wag served.'. ' '

Mr.' and Mfs. Ellloitt and their
daughter Elsie-Baldwi- n, were re-
cent visitors at the hvome of; Mr.
aid Mrs. Cary C. Nott. i , ,

,7 Mrs. ' Harvey Shel ton and Mrs.
R. L.'. Thomas were Lyons visitors
in Stayton Friday. -

;
The Stayton - school closed Fri-

day afternoon, giving the pupils a
half holiday celebrating Washing-
ton's birthday. - 1 .

7. 0. M. Baker, the Chevrolet au-

tomobile dealer of Kingston went
to Albany the last: of the week
wbera; hereoeived a car load of
the new 1924;cars. 7 '

4

Ed Haynesi and.; family. came
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parents, Mr. . and Mrs. , - William
Grier:' ' ' y : ,
7. E.C. Titus' who.'was ; here a
couple of days ou ii business er-
rant, .returned to il Airlte ' Sunday
where.he is making his home for
the-present-

. c ,

I FRUITLAND

'; Missionary meeting wilt be held
at V the! church ; Wednesday af ter-nop- n,

Feb. 27 - at 2 m. This
solciety: was .lust organized and
we would like as many ladies: to
obme as can.'
y ., i . '. . .i

' ' fTliarch' fnp.tnj" tnrtnih nf XfnrrTi
will'Tbe- - held' in the evening each
Sunday at 8 o'clock starting
March-3- . Paul Polling,-pastor- .

Misis'Ama Figg and Guy .Weaver
were married Thursday evening at
7 o'clock. , February 21, Rev. An
arews oniciaung.. The young
couple, are both from Fraltland.
They expect to make their home
for some time near Portland where
Mr., Weaver nas work. All of
Fniitland turned' out' In an old
time charivari and wished them
well Thursday evening.'
.Miss Daisie Lambert has had

her-tonsils- , removed and ls feeling
some better,

Mrs. A. Hammer Is up, and
about' once more.

O. Fagg has been ill , for the
last four days.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley and son Le-r- oy

spent Sunday.ia Albany. : '
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, ;Us of BORIENT
To. Guard Against Disease
.r-- used dtily M t. mooth wash Bortant

iwlD kMp Ui tMth dwia. and. by Its imtBermteidal propertiea win destroy diseasa
ftnii cfrctiTiy, ctardinc th sUr
system stcsinjt contcioo and disease.
For Pyorrhea "

,. , J ', "7
Pyorrhea, tht most dtetresslnr and

most destnictivs disorder of th teeth,
may b relieved and sruarded ajraiost by
tbs daily use of Borieat as s mooth- - wash.
If you already-hav- e Pyorrhea) ee your
dentist at once. If you haven't Pyorrhea,
guard against it by the daily use ot
Borient.
Tender, Spongy Bleeding or,
Recmding Qmme 7,,

v Use Borient two or three- - times a day 1

as directed-XoreaU- y mouth wash. .

For Loose Teeth .ly-".i'.r- Ui
Iiooss teetfci usually- - Indicate Pyor- -.

'rhea. tmt not neeesearity ao, and may be
reliersd; by? t:Jattar-B- or Borient.
ror tmouiicinmuA i .i ; 1

T"aui or, fetI4JMeth,"fTom whatever-- ,
lofal caase. may be qotekly reliered by
using; Borient a few times- - fall etrans-Lb- .

then as a dairy, mouth wash. ., - , - ;

.JW2&Teeau ...'.
.

' J -
I The soreneas and Irritation canned by .

wearing; piaee on artificial dentwre may
be speedily retterod by U, daily oa.ot
Borteat. - j ;
Far .TosjsfTifft or Sore Throat '

Borient wilt gtva Immwmtf-TaQgf-t- o

lnnawned tooou er taroat. ,
DoanAg.

a of welt knowst-snt-K
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Borient tauBMXlsvrely dlspels body.
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L. E. Jlennis'. ;" - ;

Mrs.- - Grace1 Thomas : attended
the "Coyfered Wagon," : given at
the Grand Wednesday,

Correct this esntencc: - "I know
you didn't soil It purposely." said
the man.J'and J'll be glad to lend
you other books at any, time." '
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Miss Wrjrlxt spent the Veek-ea- d

with lifer brother," who Is 'with

Mpst; oL the , people oL Popcorn
hare recovered from the measles
and the children have all returned
to school.

Miss Churchill, who has been
spending ler week-en- d In Port
land with her mother who Is ill,
reports 'that'shels 'improving." '

The funeral of Mrs. MeCarney,
Mrs. Edgar's mother, was held
Monday morning.

MCmbers of the Popcorn play
cast are practicing: dellgently. The
Play,1 which is "The Poor Married
Man will be given the first week.
in March. , -

Bi Southwick, who has been
suffering from a severe cold, is
improving.

Ralph Wilson, one of the. five
chosen delegates from the Salem
high! school, is attending the edu-
cational conference in Corvallts.

Fred Wilson donated ."7 some
gravel hauling for the new church
n West: Salem.-- ' ' '

Mr.-an- d Mrs.- - Frank Wilson and
sons, Ralph and Wilfred, attended
a pajty at Brush College given in
honor of Clifford Smith' 20th
birthday. : .:AMrs. E. Schindler spent Sunday
with; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius L. Short
visited Mr. and Mrs.T. H. Savage
Sunday. , VZf'----- -

I The Valley View club met with
Mrsj William "fcouf fleur Thursday
afternoon. '

Pi T. Bouffleur and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs, William
Bouffleur. ; 'y::'

Mrs, E. Anderson and Mrs. P.
Rosenqnest called-a- t the' Bouffleur
home Monday. t

William Bouffleur ia slowly re
covering from his long Illness.

Miss Marie iEversoa and Mr.
and Mrs. Wiens and family; were
visitors at the Toevs home over
Sunday.;'w&-,fi'-,- f ,'v'i

i Stanley Perrine spent Sunday
with his cousin Leslie Park.

Mrs. J. B. Smith is-- ill with-- the
measles. p :.;...?;.

Gus Livingston and Mr. Russell
were visiting in Silverton, Sunday,

.11. ,C. Park; and family spent
Sunday, with: Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Munson, and family; . -

Mrs, Edna White baa been.visit- -

in g Mr.. and Mrs. Sommers.
Jack and Joe Lynch spent Mon

day withv thpir tsisterrf Mrso Jv Ri
Chapman. '

: Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rosenquest
called on. Mrs.' J. R, Chapmaq
Monday .. . , '

Mrs. A. F; Kellogg, spent Sun
day with, her mother. Mrs. A. R.
Southwick. ."..; . .

Mf. and Mrs. Ed Sommert were
guests at the E..-W- . Mnller home
Monday. '

i Hatel, Alice and Kenneth Hys--

ler, who have had their tonsils re
moved recently, have returned.: to
school. .,

Victor Lynch and daughter vis
ited 'Mr.' and Mrs. - Henry Lynch
Sunday.' V

Dr. and Mrs. Jorh. L. Lynch
were guests of ' Mr. and - Mrs,
Dwalrie Gibson t Saturday, evening.

Lewis Fletcher was a ; guest at
the Schindler- - home Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Anderson ' visited
Mountain View school Monday.

Alices Agnes and Cart - Kruger
were week-en- d guests at the J. R.
Chapman home. , .

-

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Cannoy spent
Sunday, with,, MrA and Crs., Charles
McCarter. . .: t . t-

- , ,W-- 4

Wilson Clark has. the measles,
Carrol Edg;ar had her ear lanped

Friday.
Mivand.Mrs. James Best visjtea

Mrs. E. Best Sunday,
;Jine;. Qest r haar. purchased

new Bean sprayer, . ; .

WUfred .WJIaonts foot, is ,much
hetit and ho has returned to

'' There was no school at Moun
tain View in the af tornoon of Fein
22 because of Washington' birth

7; Mrsr Cline, well' known; in this
neighborhood, was married to Mr
Rlens of Lyonsr last week;
'i Mrs. Fily is ill with the- - meas

-
: Harry Ra tlasek ' Is im provin g

from his recent Illness.
Li Odell Peddln has recovered from
her-- illness. ' 'u' t ; '

'

! Gertrude RaUaek Is ill t with
TirnnAhttiS. , , ' J.-

Mr. end Mrs. Ed Sommers, Glen
Southwick and Mr and. Mrs,

liam Schwarx and family were vis-

itor, at the Mi C Schwart- - home
" - " ft ' "?t;:i r.rSunday. ..- - ... ..
i Mrs.jT.' 'J. (Gardner Tiae returned

from - Portland and reports that
her daughter, Mrs. Entermille, is
recuperating from her serious

l- -

,Mr. and Mrs Ernest Anderson
visltfid-VMr-- . andL.Mrs, J, R. ch?Pr
man.8ttpdwr:;.iu''cw'.

MrsT CrCr PagC lslted M".
Bart Dane of 'Salem; Saturdayr

VlrglnIanPage vislterf Mrs. SK
Addis Carlson of Salem Sunday.?

The Swtfct Briar clubiinet' WHb

Mrs. William McCall Wednesday.
" W. C. Franklin and family vis-Itb- d

at Rlckreall, Saturday.
li'r. and Mrs; C. C, Chaffee spent

aiinday with Mends. In: Portland,
A t farewell party .was held, for

Li Crlce when relatives held a. din-

ner at the Rrlce-- home lu hla hon-o- t.

i Mr. Grio? left Tharsday for
an extended eastern trip.'

lilt und Mrs.' Campbell, of Portlan-

d-Were guests at the Franklin
home Sunday, ,: .,'t ' '

. 7
. :Tli'e Community Tridse clab w ill
mrr't with Mrs. Ed A. Pratt Mou- -

Saturday evening,- -

Mrs.' C. C. Page entertained the
Community Bridge club' Moiday
afternoon. Mrs. Albert It Steiner
received high score. "

Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Gibson mo
tored 'to Dallas Sunday.' ,

The play, "Deacon Dubbs will
he . glven aL Mountan. . View; next
Friday night., ' The proceeds will
be given Kto the ' Mountain - View
Parent-Teach- er aseoeiatiea;

4
SHAW I

SHAW. Ore. , Feb. 23. Theo.
Ledeken passed away at his home
Wednesday, February 20, at 4:3V
o'clock, at the age of 75 years. !

He is survived oy his widow and
nine children. Mrs. Helen Wage--
man . of : Woodburn; . Theo. Linde--
ken, of'TDes Moines, Iiowa; Mrs.
Mary Wageman of, Cresco,. Neb.;
Mrs. - Fred Wageman, Havelock,
Neb,;' Harry Lindeken of Chadroa,
Neb.; and Mrs. C. Nannemann of
Sbaw. ; George Lindeken of Wei--

ton, Ore.; Edward Lindeken of
Woodburn ; . C. W. lindeken --of
Mnltnpraah Station.' Interment
was In the Shaw. f cemetery. Five
of the children were present at the
faneral.' ; Mr, Lindeken and his
wife recently made their home at
Shaw, coming here fiom Portland.

Genevieve and Normand Larson
of Turner; are visiting at the home
of, their uncle, J. F. Young. J

Mrs, Mike Etzel and sons, Igna
tius and . . Andrew, motored to
Salem Wednesday! -

" '
i ,

Joseph Gilsdorf of Salem spent
the week-en- d at home. , v ,

Miss Amanda, Mathews was
dinner guest at the home. of , Mr.
and Mrs.' Frank Fieber. 5

" Miss Margaret Fiebor- - spant Sat- -
urday at the-- ' home of: George
EtteL ; r: '

C. T. Gilbert and son. Fred.
motored to Salem, Thursday- - 1

Rev: Father Rubls of Woodburn
was a guest at the home of Rev.
Father. Scherbring.; for several
.days.,: . ... ... .

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Schof ield,
Dr. and Mrs. M. " Martindale of
Vancouver, Wash, were Shaw vis
itors dyer the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Mills and fam
ily of Corvallis, were visiting at
the home of V. J. McAllister.

Mr. and Mrs. D. JL Wells and
son, . Irvine Duaiey, moiorea io
Salem Sunday, '.visiting friends.'

Mr.; and Mrs. E. T. Mills and
daughter Delia, - of Salem, spent
Sunday at the 'home of V. J. Mc-

Allister. :
' C." L. McAllister and H. Ferries

motored to Salem, Wednesday.
: Han Pope of Macleay was in

Shaw Sunday.
i Mr.- - and Mrs. F. FiebeT and. fa

mily and Mr. and Mrs. B. Di Wells
and Irvine Dudley were supper
guests at the home of MIsb Aman
da Mathews, on- - Tuesday evening.

WOODBURN NEWS I

,
: WOODBURN, Ore., Feb, 25.

Mrs. J. C. Edwards left Sunday
for Edmundton, Alberta, to visit
her sister for, several weeks. . , . ;
v ' Mr, and Mrs: : E. Ol Emmltt en
tertained the ' members . of . the
Five Hundred club Friday, evening
February 15,7 Four table of Five
Hundred were pUyed, the
going to Mrs. F. W. Settlemen and
Robert: Scott. Mr. r and Mrs. , Eu
gene Courtney , were , additional
guests. '., The ' hostess, was. assisted
fri serving hy her. niece. Miss Clair
Cornel! and Mrs. E. M. Bitney.
M Mrs. A. P. Grosnick of Orton- -
vUl, 'Minn... has been visiting at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Bohn and ' Mr." andA Jre. JEL .L.
Brockman. '

.

' nfhe members' of the Wednes
day' Evening Bridge club enter- -

talacd' ' their s husbahds Tuesday
evening with a dinner at the nome
of Mts.' Keith Powell., Tne mem
beri, and their husbands are Mi1.

andv Mrs.' Keith' Powell, Mr. and
Mrs Eucfino Courtney. ' Mr. and
Mrs.1 E.H G. Emmctt, M.f and Mrs
Robert Gulss,' Mr. and Mrs.' Blaine
McCord. Mr. , and, ,Mrs. r F. .W,
Settlemeir, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman
Chorey and Mr. and Mrs". Fred
Erernden. was enjoyed
after the dinner. '.

Saturday night the B. 0. P. club
met- - at the borne' of Mr. and Mrs.
Arista Nendel. Five Hundred and
dancing was the diversion 6f the
evening' Those winning prises at
Five Hundred were Mrs. S. W.
Harper and It. L. Freeberg con
Citation ' guests to Mrs. Frank
Wright and B W.' Harper;" The
hostess' was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Charles Pidgeon,' Mrs. Frank
Bennett and Mrs. Ray Tyson.
I St. Mary's Episcopal Guild will
meet-- ' next Tuesday evening with
Mr. Lv A. Beckman. y.;

'The : Community s club ' - had
banquet ' Wednesday night at
Hotel Woodburn. Forty-fiv- e were
U attendance. - After this date this
club wilt meet regularly the third
Wednesday of each month. '

1 5 Wodnouday evening Mrs1. T. K.
Sanderson was 4 hostess to' "five
iibloa of ? bridge. Mrs. KNth
Powell received 4 first prise and
Mrs.v EI G.t Eramett consolation.
T)te' hostess was assialod in serv-
ing by'Mrs. W.' Sollermelr Mrs.
Fred Evcndore and Mrs. Eugene
Courtney. 1 n ' 4 " '; -

xf : Thursday evening ' Mrs. R. L.
Dcaver entertained the Phjab
Bridge ciuV. Mrs. H. D." Miller
was att additional guest. r

X f aa n1 "M vat J.- - h'. Shorey 'en--

tertalncd some - of their friends
evening' with a' Five5'Hday

party.""-Ther- e -- were" Toiir
tables. Prized going to Mrs. Fred

i 4

f . wm, oc; gryca Aosomtciy; r rcc a ina-sr-zc Dot
itie of BORIENT, one of the: gceatest-antisepti- cs

and prophylactics' ever presented to the-- pubUc.
! uuKiiir i is a socnmicauy prepared: liquid v

ntiseptic and. prophylactic for the mouth, teeth, throat
and ' gkht. v Non-irritatin- g, norcaosticv . non-poisono- os,

and pdssessing great germicidal strength, it is the ideal 1

mouth wash. 7 , H"- - "v;V: v;,.?---

1 :Fewli people 'appreciate!
X j

. U '

dmyburIdtclien
Tjyou neve? experiment

ryou never nucss-- r

vqu use it wim confif
vdcnceyou;)tno7
v when you take your
vbakinj from tne.oveh
that it will be nerfect

of mouth cleanliness, in cotpoating araease. icecoras Kept
at' the-- Minnesota UjuyemtyaMeal, Hospital indicate .

that from 30 to 60 per centof thepersons admitted to that .'

institution for medkal. treatment are there as a result ofy,

complications caused from mouth infection.. : . :

y Dr Hartzell, famous, heart specialist, claims f

: that 75. per cent of all heart diseases may be traced toM

crtna that, breed ia.the mouth. -

' f 7We know also - that ' these germs attack the
Ixmsils, and may cause digestive trouble and various dis-

eases oi the kidneys, jcia intesthiea, brain, etc, .
. ....

i ;PYORRI3EA tiiat ; dread scoopge , of the
gums' and teetibi which nas become so prevalent, may te
directly. Uamei, to germs that;breed in, the mouth. '.

Mly faised, appetizing

vssw -J III
,

yahd - nutnoous 1 ry
Calumet' once you

iwul never tail to.usc
.$t. always. w . -

zvrkr- - ingredient5 xjszo '

S OFFICIALLY. APPROVED BY
U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES

71--
I Used dailyORKr fceex theVnsantJi1

clean,' the ; gums ficznaoc lirfll iy, the 1 w mt h pure apd
sweet, and. by keepiugtle iiawfU and fhrwt ina firm, 7
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Dallas, Oregon
PHARMACY 1- -

-, --!. :'

DRUG, CO.

"s. : .

Feb2ofc 1924

.. Only

healthy condition, wtfL guard- -

contagjon, and, disease.

Fill hi'
dealers

Name,

your name and Adbess'below
listewia gweyou . ,.,', A '1V

(3ftl(SlieiiSli7--Address

AbtUutdrFSEE,

t t ", r t niiir; These Dealers arc making thi3 FREE Offer
No Purchase? i "CENTRAL PHARMACY

A 410 State St. V Necessary
CAPlTdL DRUG STORE . ,

Corner State and Liberty.,'
'SCHAEFER S DRUG STORE

, 135 N. Cotnmercial '7-- v.;
DARBY'S DRUG STORU ,

Court and Liberty S
1 OPERA HOUSE FIlARMACY

High Street 7 .

Vt, ;
. DALLAS

V r

! r
s RED 'CROSS PHAIXMAC ; r

--.Wcxt.Door to Spa ! ; 7
7 . NELSON & HUNT DRUGGISTS
I Corner Liberty and Court - -

DAN J. FRY DRUG STORP 7
;.w.,280.c:oTOmcrciaI? , , -

i ' "; Indpnpnrlpnro. flrrjfrtn
V- -

- -- . WILLLUS


